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Approximately 15% of all fractures in adults are open tibial
fractures (OTFs).1 Vascular injuries in orthopaedic trauma are
rare: they account for 1.6% in adults and 0.6% in pediatric
patients.2 Injuries to the vessels of the lower leg, in particular,
to thepopliteal arteryand its trifurcation (anterior tibial artery
and the tibioperoneal trunk) occur in 1.5 to 2.8% of tibial
fractures3 and a surgical repair of the popliteal artery, after
knee dislocation, is required in 16 to 20% of cases.4

The Gustilo classification system defines IIIC fractures as
open fractures associated with an arterial injury requiring
repair,5 resulting from high-energy traumas and presenting
with vascular lesions and large soft tissue defects that have
always been challenging for the surgeons to be treated at first
place. Furthermore, their prognosis has been made even
worse by a high rate of secondary complications (limb
ischemia, osteomyelitis, compartment syndrome, etc.) leading
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Abstract Background Gustilo classification system defines IIIC fractures as open fractures asso-
ciated with an arterial injury that requires repair. The aim of our study was to analyze the
early outcome in terms of limb and flap salvage, early amputation, and early complication
rate in patients with Gustilo IIIC open fractures treated in an emergency setup.
Methods We retrospectively reviewed 20 patients with Gustilo IIIC injuries treated by
the “fix and flap” principle during the first surgical procedure in the first 24 hours after
injury (emergency free flap transfer). All patients underwent surgery with radical
debridement, wound irrigation, skeletal stabilization, vascular repair, and immediate
free flap coverage.
Results In this study, 18 patients were men (90%) and 2 were women (10%). In all
patients, a vascular repair was performed and in 17 cases (85%), the lower limb/foot
was avascular and limb salvage was performed. Three patients had one vessels injured
(15%) and 17 had two or three vessels injured (85%). In 9 out of 20 (45%), a revision
surgery was needed for arterial (10%, 2 patients), arterial–venous (15%, 3 patients),
and venous thrombosis (20%, 4 patients), while 4 patients required an early amputation
(20%) and 1, a late one (5%). In three patients (15%), a flap loss occurred. Superficial
infection occurred in seven cases (35%) and deep infection (osteomyelitis) in one (5%).
Conclusion A single-stage procedure performed in an emergency operating room could
lead toaneffectiveoutcomewith ahigh rateof limb salvageand satisfying long-term results.
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to potential secondary amputation. Despite microvascular
reconstruction and technical innovations, the management
of Gustilo IIIC injuries represents a challenge even for expert
surgeons since an immediate decision between limb salvage
and primary amputation is required. Treatment of Gustilo IIIC
injuries is by rule interdisciplinary inbetweenorthopaedic and
plastic surgeons.

The role of the plastic surgeon is, other than performing
surgical debridement of soft tissues, to evaluate the vascular
tree of the injured limb (to assess if the lower limb is
ischemic), to decide what type of vascular repair should be
needed (arterial anastomosis, vein graft), to select the appro-
priate recipient vessels and the type of anastomosis (end-to-
end, end-to-side), as well as planning the soft tissue recon-
struction,6 as a superficial evaluation can lead to disastrous
outcomes (amputation). For this reason, it is mandatory to
establishwhich and howmany vessels are injured andwhich
and howmany are preserved. Gustilo IIIC classification does
not differentiate between injury of one, two, or three lower
leg arteries, and since this being of critical importance, it
should be taken into account.7 Khan et al suggested a new
classification of Gustilo IIIB fractures, which proposes inclu-

sion of a special subunit for IIIB defects with vascular damage
to a single artery, thus reserving Gustilo IIIC type fractures/
defects only for injuries with avascular limb/foot.7

Many articles8,9 outline the advantages of early micro-
surgical reconstruction of open fractures, and it is well
recognized nowadays that a combined management is re-
quired even if the timing of the reconstruction has changed;
moreover, the British Orthopedic Association/British Asso-
ciation of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons
guidelines for management of OTFs underline the appropri-
ate criteria and approach to these type of fractures.

The aim of our study was to analyze the early outcome (in
terms of limb and flap salvage, primary or secondary wound
healing, early amputation rate, and early complication rate)
in patients with Gustilo IIIC OTF treated by a combined
orthopaedic/plastic surgery approach by the “fix and flap”
principle in an emergency setup.

Methods

The retrospective study was performed in two tertiary
referral centers (Ljubljana and Trieste) for complex limb

Table 1 Patient demographics

Patient Age
(y)

Gender
(M/F)

Cause of
injury

Injury
level

Defect
size

Avascular
foot
(Y/N)

Bone
fixation

Vascular injury Free
flap

Anastomosis
revision

Limb
amputation
after vascular
repair

1 B.V. 47 M Hit by a
vehicle

M3/L3 Large Y Plate PTA
(vein graft)–ATA

LD None Late amputation

2 B.M. 45 M Fall L3 Large N Plate PTA (vein graft) LD None None

3 B.J. 9 F Heavy object
falling trauma

Foot Large Y K-wires PTA–ATA LD AT–VT Early amputation

4 T.M. 25 M MVA U3 Large Y External fixation POP LD AT Early amputation

5 S.R. 16 M MVA Ankle Large Y K-wires PTA–ATA LD None None

6 B.S. 51 M Fall L3 Large Y Plate PTA
(vein graft)–ATA

Scapular None None

7 J.Z. 30 M MVA U3 Large Y External fixation PTA–ATA LD VT None

8 J.S. 20 M Lawn mover L3 Large Y Plate PTA–ATA LD AT–VT Early amputation

9 V.J. 11 M MVA L3 Large Y External fixation PTA–ATA LD VT Early amputation

10 G.F. 46 M Heavy object
falling trauma

Foot Large Y K-wires PTA–ATA LD None None

11 S.V. 32 M Lawn mover L3 Large N External fixation PTA (vein graft) LD None None

12 K.B. 34 M Heavy object
falling trauma

Foot Large N External fixation ATA (vein graft) LD None None

13 K.L. 46 M MVA L3 Medium Y Plate PTA–ATA
(flow through)

RF AT None

14 S.P. 65 M Skiing U3 Large Y External fixation POP RA AT–VT None

15 S.M. 17 M Pedestrian
hit by a car

L3/ankle Medium Y Arthrodesis
and K-wires

PTA–ATA Gracilis None None

16 Z.J. 42 M Accidental
fall

L3 Small Y External fixation PTA–ATA Gracilis None None

17 P.M. 18 F MVA U3/M3 Large Y External fixation POP (vein graft) LD VT None

18 O.S. 30 M MVA M3 Small Y External fixation PTA
(vein graft)–ATA
(vein graft)

Gracilis None None

19 D.J. 49 M MVA L3 Large Y External fixation PTA–ATA LD None None

20 B.M. 16 M MVA M3/L3 Medium Y External fixation PTA
(vein graft)–ATA
(flow through)

ALT None None

Abbreviations: ALT, anterolateral thigh; AT, arterial thrombosis; ATA, anterior tibial artery; LD, latissimus dorsi; MVA, motor vehicle accident; PTA,
posterior tibial artery; RA, rectus abdominis; RF, radial forearm; U3/M3/L3, upper/middle/lower third of the limb; VT, venous thrombosis.
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reconstruction, where charts and photo documentation of all
patients with Gustilo IIIC injuries, treated by the “fix and
flap” principle during the first surgical procedure within 24
hours after injury (emergency free flap transfer) operated by
the senior author from 1984 to 2016, were examined.

Total 20 patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria (open frac-
tures of the lower leg/foot, vascular injury requiring repair
[►Table 1]) and all the open fractures of the lower leg without
vascular injurywereexcluded.All patientswere treated accord-
ing to thesameprotocol: resuscitationwasperformedfollowing
the Advanced Trauma Life Support guidelines,10 all patients
weregiven tetanusprophylaxis andbroad-spectrumantibiotics
(cefazolin1 g three times a dayandgentamycin 800 mg twice a
day during the first 72 hours) and low-molecular-weight
heparin until discharged. All patients underwent emergency
surgery within 24 hours from injury, following the “fix and
flaps” principles11 with radical debridement, copious wound
irrigation, skeletal stabilization, vascular repair, and immediate
free flap coverage. The vascular injury was confirmed by
surgical exploration of the zone of injury (most often), by
Doppler ultrasound, or by on-table angiography (rarely) and
the concomitant injuries were treated and documented as well
as the number of secondary procedures required. After the
operation, the patients were transferred to the plastic surgery
semi-intensive care for flapmonitoring or to the intensive care
unit (polytraumatized patients) and in all cases, the plastic
surgeons were responsible for the patient follow-up during the
wound-healing period (14 days after injury), when all sutures
were removedandwhenall skingraftsshouldhavebeenhealed,
while orthopaedic surgeons were responsible for the patient
during the bone-healing period.

Results

We reviewed 20 patients with 20 Gustilo IIIC open fractures
and all the patients were followed up until the end of their
clinical course. Eighteen were men (90%) and 2 were women
(10%) with a mean age of 32 years (9–65 years). The most
common cause of injury was a motor vehicle accident while
the mean hospital stay was 14 days (7–56 days). The tibial
fractures were classified according to the location of major
fracture fragments.12 The mean operative time was 8 hours
(5 hours and 50minutes—13 hours). In all patients, a vascular
repair was performed: in 17 cases (85%), the lower limb/foot
was avascular and a limb salvage was performed; 3 patients
had one vessels injured (15%) and 17 had two or three vessels
injured (85%). Overall 37 vessels were injured in 20 patients, 9
of which were repaired with a reverse saphenous vein graft
and 28 with a direct suture. In two patients, revascularization
was performed via a “flow-through” free flap (one anterolat-
eral thigh [ALT]flapandoneradial forearmflap). Inallpatients,
anemergency freeflapwasused to cover the soft tissuedefects
at thetimeof thefirst surgical debridement, bonestabilization,
and vascular repair: 13 patients had a latissimus; 3, a gracilis;
1, an ALT; 1, a scapular; 1, a rectus abdominis; and 1, a radial
forearm freeflap (►Figs. 1 and 2). In 9 out of 20 (45%) patients,
a revision surgery was needed for arterial (10%, 2 patients),
arterial–venous thrombosis (15%, 3 patients), and venous

thrombosis (20%, 4 patients), while 4 patients required an
early amputation (20%) and 1 a late one (5%). In three patients
(15%), a flap loss occurred. In patients with early lower leg
amputations, the free flap was used to cover the amputation
stump; thus, preventing a more proximal amputation. Super-
ficial infection occurred in seven cases (35%) but only one (5%)
deep infection (osteomyelitis)was recorded. One polytrauma-
tized patient died of respiratory distress syndrome.

Discussion

Gustilo IIIC OTF are not very common, but they can cause high
morbidity rates and multiple complications.13 Historically,
these complex injuries resulted in a very high amputation
rate (around80%)14even if recentadvances in traumamanage-
ment, bone fixation, vascular repair, microsurgical skills, and
knowledgeabout appropriate useof antibioticshave improved
the outcomeofGustilo IIICOTF, they still represents a complex
challenge. Our rate of early amputation (20%) is comparable to
thoseof 16.6% reportedbySoni et al,1517%bySegal et al,16 and
21% by Brinker and Bailey.17

Treatment of Gustilo IIIC OTF requires an early decision
about limb reconstruction or amputation based on

Fig. 1 Above left: patient with motor vehicle accident of lower limb
treated with a single-stage latissimus dorsi free flap. Above right,
below left, and below right: follow-up at 2 years.
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predictions of expected outcome both for the limb and for
the patient: a primary amputation is considered as a valid
option in those patients when the limb ischemia time
exceeds 4 to 6 hours of warm ischemia, those with muscle
loss affecting more than two lower compartments and those
with bone loss involvingmore than one-third of the length of
the tibia.18 Secondary amputations can be expected in 5.5 to
28% of Gustilo IIIC OTF19,20 and they were reported to
represent the 10.2% of patients by Seligson et al,21 28% by
Alexander et al,22 19.4% by Lin et al23 but only 5.5% by Soni
et al.15 In our series, only one patient underwent secondary
amputation (5%). According to McNutt et al,24 the main
reasons for secondary amputation included extensive
muscle necrosis, infection, delayed revascularization, distal
thrombosis, and lack of adequate collateral blood flow. The
patient who, in our series, underwent secondary amputation
developed chronic osteomyelitis and refused further surgical
procedures. In three patients (15%), a flap loss occurred due
to vascular (arterial or venous) thrombosis, even if the
anastomoses were placed proximally and far from the zone
of injury, probably due to the extended unrecognized
endothelial damage of the recipient vessel not correctly
evaluated at first place and a second free flap was used later
to provide coverage. Superficial infection occurred in seven
cases (35%), in agreement with the literature (many authors
have reported a higher infection rate in Gustilo IIIC compared
with IIIA and B).25 The reason, in our patients, wasmost often
nosocomial infection in the areas covered by split thickness
skin grafts. There was only one deep infection resulting in an
osteomyelitis and a secondary amputation, which speaks
favorably of the quality of the debridement and in favor of
immediate wound closure by emergency free flap transfer.
Laser-assisted indocyanine green angiography has recently
been introduced in the reconstruction of Gustilo IIIB open
lower limb fractures to detect areas of poor vascularity or
necrosis of superficial and deep tissues to facilitate accurate
surgical debridement in a single or more surgical sessions
and prevent complications such as secondary healing and

deep infections.26 Further studies should be necessary to
apply and evaluate this technique in Gustilo IIIC injuries
where clear separation of tissue necrosis (completely avas-
cular tissue) from the areas of reperfusion injury often
represents a problem.

Conclusion

In conclusion, our series of patients with Gustilo IIIC injuries
treated with a single-stage reconstruction including debri-
dement, bone fixation, vascular repair, and soft tissue cover
by a free flap, performed by experienced surgeons using an
orthoplastic approach, in an emergency setting, could lead to
efficient outcomes in few operating procedures, low rate of
deep infection, and a moderate rate of superficial infection.
As expected, the complication rates of treatment of Gustilo
IIIC injuries were higher compared with nonischemic frac-
tures (with smaller zones of injury); however, a high rate of
limb/flap salvage was observed.
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